
Garden Cafe
AT CRAZY DAISIES

warm brie topped with local honey, cinnamon and
candied pecans, served with a house raspberry
coulis, apple slices, and crackers

Baked Brie & Apples $15

house lemon garlic hummus with roasted red
peppers, topped with olive oil & paprika, served
with our house-made flatbread & veggie slices

Hummus & Flatbread $9

Chips & Salsa $7

small plates

*can vary on availability & seasonality*

Muranda Cheese Co. Blue Cheese, '2 Kids' Garlic Chive
Chévre, Buttercup 4X cheddar, assorted salami, local honey,
olive, dijon, crackers (GF available), Food & Ferments
veggies, grapes, pistachios, cucumber & carrots

Charcuterie $23

handstretched '2 Kids' Burrata cheese over a bed of
house lemon garlic pesto, served with The Mixing Bowl's
focaccia

Buratta & Pesto $20

house-made lemon garlic hummus with roasted red
peppers, topped with a cucumber salad made with diced
tomatoes, cucumber, olives, and roasted chickpeas.
Sprinkled with feta cheese. Hand-stretched flat bread.

Hummus Spread $16

Muranda Cheese Co. Blue Cheese, '2 Kids' Garlic Chive Chévre,
Buttercup 4X cheddar, local honey, olive, dijon, crackers (GF
available), Food & Ferments veggies, grapes, pistachios,
carrots, & cucumbers

Cheese Board $19

Small plates can be made gluten free with gluten
free crackers and vegetable slices!

house-made garden salsa with ingredients
from our farm & freshly fried tortilla chips. 
~ available after 1:30 on weekends ~

gluten free

vegan

available all day, everyday

Please note, any transaction above $150 will have a minimum 18% tip applied. Tips are shared by all staff :) 
We respectfully decline menu modifications, substitutions, or changes to allow our kitchen to operate at its best.



Cheese
     red sauce. mozzarella.

Garlic
     garlic sauce. mozzarella.

Mushroom
     red sauce. mozzarella. mushrooms.

Pepperoni
     red sauce. mozzarella. pepperoni.

Margherita
     red sauce. 2 Kids Fresh Mozzarella. tomatoes. basil.

Goat Cheese
     garlic sauce. 2 Kids Goat Cheese. tomatoes. mozzarella. spinach.

Gluten Free Crust 
     homemade gluten-free crust. pick any pizza & add $4.50 

SOP
     red sauce. Red Gate Grocer Sausage. peppers. onions. mozzarella.

Lindzinnia
     red sauce. mushrooms. onions. peppers. spinach. seasonal veggies. 

Cobra
     house arrabbiata meat sauce. mozzarella. pepperoni. spicy peppers. onions.

Maryrose
     garlic sauce. 2 Kids Goat Cheese. baked beets. mozzarella. arugula. balsamic drizzle.

Honey Drip
     garlic sauce. goat cheese. mozzarella. onions. capicola pepperoni. local honey. arugula.

$12.00
 
 

$12.00
 
 

$14.00
 
 

$14.00
 
 

$15.00
 
 

$16.00
 
 

varies
 
 

$15.00
 
 

$14.75
 
 

$15.00
 
 

$16.00
 
 

$17.00
 

gluten free

vegan

Garden Cafe
AT CRAZY DAISIES

pizza
available Friday all day & after 1pm on weekends

veggies                              $2.00
pepperoni                          $3.00
sausage                             $3.00
goat cheese                       $4.00

Extra....

Please note, any transaction above $150 will have a minimum 18% tip applied. Tips are shared by all staff :) 
We respectfully decline menu modifications, substitutions, or changes to allow our kitchen to operate at its best.



sausage
bacon
Canadian bacon
avocado
roasted potatoes
stretch toast
gluten free toast
fruit

seasoned. pan roasted. sour cream. fresh chives.

gluten free

vegan

Garden Cafe
AT CRAZY DAISIES

house-made, hand-stretched crust, local eggs. Red
Gate Grocer Sausage. NY cheddar & mozzarella.
Dutch Hill Maple drizzle.
Serves 2 - 3 people

Breakfast Pizza $20.00

Scrambled eggs, American cheese, bacon or
sausage patty & toast. Kid friendly!

The Little Gardener $7.50

Sides

$3.00
$5.00
$4.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.00

breakfast

build your own. choice of bread, egg, meat & cheese.
     -The Mixing Bowl's biscuits, Pasta's Stretch or Wrap  
     -Scrambled or Fried Eggs
     -American, Cheddar or Swiss cheese
     -Red Gate Grocers' Bacon, Sausage, or Canadian Bacon
     -add chipotle aioli ($1), arugula ($2) & avocado ($2.50) 

Breakfast Sandwich, can be deconstructed $11.00

Your choice of house made Brioche or Pasta's Raisin 
Pecan Bread. Topped with seasonal fruit & Dutch Hill Maple.

French Toast $9.00

Farm fresh eggs scrambled with spinach, onions &
tomatoes with your choice of meat and topped with
cheese. Side of Pastas Stretch bread toast.
Can be Gluten Free

Garden Scramble $13.00

Roasted Potatoes $5.00

available from 9:30 am - 1:00 pm on Saturday & Sunday 

(GF available)

Please note, any transaction above $150 will have a minimum 18% tip applied. Tips are shared by all staff :) 
We respectfully decline menu modifications, substitutions, or changes to allow our kitchen to operate at its best.



juice & milk

Fresh Squeezed Lemonade
      Kiddie
      Large
Orange Juice  
Pittsford Dairy Chocolate Milk 

$2.50
$3.25
$2.00
$3.00

coffee & tea

Salt City Coffee 
     Medium Roast 
     Cold Brew

Flavor Shot
      vanilla or caramel

Alternative Milk
      almond or oat

Harney & Sons Tea
  
   Hot
     english black, coconut green, black  
     currant, chamomile lavender, paris
  
   Cold
     coconut green
     black leaf

 
$3.00
$4.50

 
$0.50

 
 

$0.75
 
 
 

$3.00
 
 
 

 
  $2.00 

soda
Saranac Sodas
     Rootbeer
     Shirley Temple
     Ginger Beer

$3.00

Garden Cafe
AT CRAZY DAISIES

mini mocktails
See our seasonal mocktail list,
    some may be excluded 

$2.75 

Please note, any transaction above $150 will have a minimum 18% tip applied. Tips are shared by all staff :) 
We respectfully decline menu modifications, substitutions, or changes to allow our kitchen to operate at its best.


